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When the Revolutionary War began in 1775. 15-year-old 

Joseph Martin wa~ too young to join the Continental Army. But 

when recruiter returned to hi!-. Connecticut vi llage a year later, 

he was ready to go. 

The recruiters were looking for volunteer~ to go to New Vorl..., where the 

British were rumored to have landed 15,000 troop~. " I did not care if there 

were fifteen times fifteen thousand." Martin said later. " I never gave a 

thought about numbers. The American~ were invincible !unbeatable] in my 
opinion:· 

Ju~t two days after the Declaration of Tndependence was ~igned, M:u1in 

traded h i~ plow for a mu-.ket (an early type of rille). A wee!... later he 

arrived in New York City. where he hoped to "snilT a lillle gunpowder." 

A<. he recalled, ''I was now what l had long wished to be, a soldier. I had 

obtained my heart\ desire; it was now my business to prove myself equal 
to my new profession.'' 

If Martin had known what luy ahead. he might not huvc been so plea~cd 
about hi '> new profession. The army in New York wa!'l i ll trained, ill 

equipped, and just plain ill. " Almost the whole regiment are ~ic!... ," reported 

a Ma~sachusells o fficer of his unit. 

The British army. in contra'>t. was well 

trained. we ll equipped. and well '>Up
ported by the Royal Navy. Rather than the 

15.000 troop!-. Martin had heard about. the 

British had assembled a force of 25.000 
men in New York. . More than _.00 British 
-.hips bobbed in New York Harbor. This 
wa<; the biggest army and the largest lleet 
the Briti<.h had eYer sent over. ea.,. 

In the face of such overwhelming 
force. the Americans o;hou ld have been 

easi ly defeated. But they were not. Ln this 
chapter, you wi ll read how soldiers like 

Jo~eph Martin stood up to mighty Britain 
to \-\in a revolution and a new nation. 



At first, the Contmental soldier was 

poorly trained and poorly eqUipped. 

He suffered a lack of gunpowder, rifles, 
food, and clothing. Some men had only 

spears or axes for weapons. 
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7.2 American Strengths and Weaknesses 

The Patriot<, began their revolution in a Wi!ak po1>ition. Thi!y had a 

hastily organited. untrained ann) and a tiny na' y. Thi! ir weaknl!.,.,c., 

were far more obviou<, than their !.trengths. 

American Weaknesses The Continental Army wa<, alway short or 

men. General Washington ne, er had more than 20.000 troop<> at 

one time and place. Many soldier" t!nli sted for six month<> or a 

year. Just when they were learning how to fight. they wou ld 

picf.. up their musket.., and go home to tend to thl!ir farm\ and 

familie!.. 

Few A mericans were trained for battle. orne could 

:-.hoot well enough from behind a tree. But when 

facing a ma..,:-. o f well-di ..,ciplined redcoats. the} 

wert! likely to turn and run . 

The army wa.., plagued by ..,hortagcs. Gun<, 

and gunpowder were ..,o '>Carce that Benjamin 

Franklin sugge'>ted am1ing the troop'> ~i th bow.., and 

arrow:-.. Food :-.honage:-. forced oldiers to beg for hand

out'>. Unifonm, were scarce as well. In winter. one could 

track ..,hoeless -.oldicrs by their bloody footprints in the 

\ n OW. 

Such <,hortages oulraged Washington. But when he 

complained to the Continental Congrcs\. n'nhing 

changed. Congres<,. the new nation\ only government. 

lacked the power to rai<,e money for \Upplte.., b) t.a>.ing 

the \ tales (the fom1er colonies). 

In desperation. Congre:-.:-. printed paper money to 

pay for the war. But the value of thi., money dropped 

\O low that merchanL\ demanded to be paid in gold 

instead. And like everything el\e, gold wa.., \carce. 

American Strengths Sti ll . the Americans had 

'>trcngth\. One Wa\ the palrioti\tn or people ltke Joseph 

Martin. who willingly ga\'e their lives to dcknd their lib

e11y and their homes. Without them, the war would have 

been quickly lost. 

The American.., also received help from ovcr ... ea\. 

1otivated by their old hatred or the Engli\h. the French 

-.e~.:retl y aided the rebels. During the first two year'> of' the 
war. YO percent of the American..,· gunpowder came from 

Europe. mo'>tly from France. 

The American'>· other great ..,lrength wa ... their 

commander. George w a.,hington was more than an 

c\periem:ed military leader. lie was al.,o a man who 

in..,pin:d courage and confiJencc. In the dar!.. day<; to 

come. it wa\ Wa..,hington v. ho v. ould keep the ragtag 

Continental army together. 
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7.3 British Strengths and Weaknesses 

B 
ritain. in contrast to the American colonies, entered the wur wi th 
many advantage ... But look-.. can be deceiving. and the Briti"h 
encountered many problem.., a.., '' 1.!11. 

British Strengths With a prore~~ional army or 50.000 
troop.,. Brit ish forces greatly outnumbered the Cominental 

rm). In audi tion. George III hired 30.000 mercenaries. 
The"e hired ... oldter ''ere !,.nown as lle'>\ian' bccau'>c the) 
came from a part of' German) cal led He.,.,e-Ca..,,eJ. The 
Briti!.h were also able to recruit many Loyalists. African 

merican\. and Nati,·e American., into their forces. 
Briti-.h and lle-..,ian troop-. ''ere well trained in 

l:uropean military tactic .... Tht.!) !.!\celled in large battle-. 
fought by a ma-.s of' troops on open ground. They also 
had far more t.!xpcrience than American-; at firing 
arullery. 

The Briti"h force., were ul'o \veil -..upplied. 
Compared to the pitifully equipped Continental 
Army. they -..eldom lacked for food. unil'onm •. 
weapon\. or ammunition. 

British Weaknesses ben ... o. the war pre
"entt!d Britain wi th huge problems. One was the 
c..li ..,tance between Britain and mcrica. Sending 
troop:. and <, upplie., aero" the tlantic \\a.., \ low 
and co.,tly. ew.., of baub. arri\ ed in England 
long after they had occurred. mal,.ing plann1ng 
di rricult. 

\econd problem wa'> that King George 
and his mini.,ter'> were ne\ er able to com ince 
the Briti~h people that defeating the rebel" wa., 
'ital to Britain·., future. There were no Jo:-.eph Martins 
in England volunteering to light the mcrit:ans. The longer 
the \\ ar dragged on. the k.,., happ) Briti ..,h t:1\payers were 
about pa) ing it-.. hea\) co~t-.. 

third problem wa~ poor leader. hip. Lord George 
Germain . the man chosen to run the war. had 
no n.:ul sen..,e of how to defeat the rebeb. 
ll<m could he'? lie had ne\er -..et foot in 

merica. or did it occu r to hun to go 
"ee for hi1melf what hi -. army wa'> up agai n"!. If 
he had. Germa1n might have re~tli;cd that thi:-. wu~ 
not a war that cou ld be \\on by contjuering a t'i t) or 
t'WO. To end the rc olulion. hi .., force~ wou ld ha"c to Crtl'>h the 

..... Patriot-..' wi ll to light. ~late by '>late. ln :-.tead. Germain kept changing plan'> 
:.111u generals. hoping that '-01111.! Combination of the lWO \\llUid bring him an 
ea'>) victory. 

mercenaries professional 
soldiers who fight for anyone 
who will pay them 

The Bnt1sh soldier was a trained pro
fessional He was well equipped w1th 

ammumt1on, a good musket, adequate 
food, and uniforms. 

The Granger Colluthon, Nftw Yor-
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Afncan Americans faced a d1fficult 

dec1sion dunng the RevolutiOn. Would 

the Americans or the British give them 

freedom at the end of the war? At the 

Battle of Cowpens 111 South Carolina, 

p1ctured above, the Continental Army, 

which included African Amencans, 

soundly defeated the British. 
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7.4 Britain Almost Wins the War 

A fter abandoning Boston in the spring of 1776. Germain came up 

wi th hi" fir"t plan for winning the war. British forces. led by 

General William I lowe, were ordered to capture ev. York City. 

From that ba-.e. Briti!->h troops would then move nonh to de\troy the rebel

lion at it!-> hean-Ma~~achusell., . 

To block the Briti~h invasion. Wa~hington hurried with his army from 

Boston to ew York. It was there that he heard good new.,: Congres<., had 

finally declared the colonie!> to be "free and independent .,tate-.:· 

Washington had the Declaration of Independence read aloud to hi., 

troop!>. The time had come. he .. aid. to ··show our enemies. and the whole 

world. that free men, contending for their own land, arc -.upcrior to any 

mercemuies on Ear1h ... Mo.,t of his men agreed that independence wa!'. a 

pri;e worth fighting for. 

African Americans and the War 
For A l'ncan American-.. howe' er, the 

Declaration of Independence raised 

both hopes and que~Lion~. Did Jcffer

.,on·-. word-., ··all men are created 

equal." apply to them? Would inde

pendence bring an end to .. lavery? 

Should they join the Revolution? 

' 

Even before independence wa-. ·"' I 
declared. a number of African 

American., had joined the Patriot 

cause. Black militiamen fought at 

Lexington, Concord. and Bunker llill. 

Early in the war, however, black~ 

were banned from the Continental 

Army. Wa!-.hington did not want the 

army to become a haven for runaway 

<; lave.,. 

In contrast, the Briti-.h promi..,ed 

freedom to all ., lave!> who took up 

arm., for the king. A.., a rc ... ult, thou

!-.and., of runaway<; became Loyalist., 

and fought for Britain. 

A :.honagl.! of volunteer., c.;oon forced wa.,hington to change hi-. mind. 

By 1779. about 15 percent of the soldiers in the Continental Am1y were 

African Americans. Large numbers or black sailors al"o served in Lhe 

Continental a' y. 
"black American. joined the war error1. \.\hi tee.; began to que\tion their 

own belief!-.. I low could they accept '>lavery if they truly belieYed that all 

people are creatcu equal. wi th the same ri ghts to life, libeny. and happi

ne~s? By the time the war ended, Vermont, Connecticut. Ma~sachusetts, 

e\\ Hampshire. Rhode hland. and Pennsylvania had all taken .,tep., to 

end "'laYel) . 



Defeat in New York On Augu~t 27. 1776. the American and Briti~h 

armie'> met in Brook lyn. New York. for what prnmi~ed to he a deci :-.ive bat

tle. The American'> began the1r defense of the ci ty "in high ..,pirits:· But the 

lne,pcrit:nced American.., were no match for the Briti'>h. \\ ith their greater 

number~ and ~uperior tnunmg. In two day'> o f lighting. the Briti..,h lo'> t onl) 

377 men. while the American'> lost 1.407. 
ati..,hed that the -.-.ar wa" nearl) won. Howe ordered a halt to the 

Briti..,h altack. wa..,hington. he aso.,umed. would do what an) scl f-reo.,pecting 

European genera l would uo in a hopclc-,., -.ituation. lie would surrender 

honorabl). nd '>O Ho\\ e waitetl. 

\! a'>hington had no Intention of gi' ing up. But for hi.., arnl) to -.un i\e. 

ht.: \\<Ould have to retreat. ben though Wa'>hington knew thi-.. he could not 

hnng hi1melf to uuer the '>hameful word ··retreat." 

n orricer named Thoma., Mirtlin rc~cued him from hi :-. pride. " What i.., 

)OUr <.,trength'?" Mifflin a'>ked. ·· inc thousand." Wa.,hington replied. "Not 

cnough," '>aid Mifnin blunt ly. "We muo.,t retreat: · 

Fading Hopes The battle for e\\ York Cit) wa.., the fir'>t of many 

defeat'> for the Amencan-.. In the week.., that folhmed. Briti-.h force:-. cha..,etl 

the me ric an'> our orNe'' York. through C'-'" Jcr~c). and finally acros., the 

Delaware Ri ver into Pcnn.,ylvania. 

l·or Jo.,eph Martin and hi., comradt:..,. thi'> wa., a try ing time. There wa.., 

lillie food to cat. and the ..,old1er.., gre\\ weak from hunger. " the "eat her 
turned cold. muddy roach and icy <.l rcam'> addt.:d to their misery. With thei• 

tt.:rm'> o f cnli <,tmcnt nearly up. many ... oldier<, headed for home. Along the 
v.ay they ... prcadthc \\ordthat anyone \\ho \ Oiuntecrcd to r i ... k hi '> life in 

the Continental n11) had to be envy. 

By the time Wash111gton reached Pen n<.y lvania. he had only a few thuu

'>UIH.l men. M any of his remaining troop:-.. he reported. were .. entirely naked 

and most \O thinly c lad !c lothed I a ... to be unfit tor '>erv ice." More troop<. 

had 10 be found. and round quicJ..I) . he \HOle hi\ brother. Other-.\ i ... t.: . .. , 

thmk the game -.-.ill be prclly well up ... 

While chasmg the 

retreating Continental 

Army, British soldiers 

looted the homes of 

Americans, both Patriots 

and Loyalists. Such 

actions turned many 

former supponers 

into enemies 
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With morale low and his soldiers 

threatening to return home, George 

Washington planned a daring attack 

on the Hessians at Trenton. Crossing 

the ice-choked Delaware River, he 

surprised the enemy, overwhelmmg 

them completely. 
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7.5 A Pep Talk and 
Surprise Victories 

B y the end or 1776, the Briti..,h al-;o 
thought the war was just about 
won. General I lowe offered to 

pardon all rebels who -; igned a '>latement 
promising to "remain in peaceful obedi
ence" to the ki ng. Thousand.., took him up 
on his offer. 

The Crisis wa..,hington t,new that he 
had to do something. and quicl,ly. Gather
ing his last troops together, he read to 
them from Thomas Paine's new pamphlet, 
The Cri.\i.1: 

The.1e are rite rime.\ rlwr !J)' men 's 
muls. The S ll/11/ller .\0/c/ier and !he !lUll

shine parrim H'i/1. in !his cri.1i.1, shrink 
jimn !he sen•ice of !heir couniJ)·: bur he 
!hal .1/all£/s if NOW. de.\l'J'l'l'.\ 1he h>l'e 
and 1/umks of IIIli II and \\'O/II0/1. 

ext. Washington outlined a daring 
plan to attack llessian troops who were 
camped for the winter in Trenton. New 
Jersey. Heartened by Paine\ word<.,, his 
men did not ·'shrink from the service or 
their country:· 

Victory in Trenton Late on December 15, 1776. Washington·.., army 
crossed the ice-chol,ed Delaware River in smal l boats. On the New Jersey 
shore. Wash ington gave his men the password for the long night march 
ahead: "Victory or Death ... 

As the Americans made their way toward Trenton. a driving snow 
chilled them to the bone. Icc and rock'> cut through their worn-out shoes. 
One ofllcer reported to Wa<.,hington that the troop..,' gun.., were too wet to 
fire. "U"c the bayonet..,." the general replied. ''The tov.n must be taken." 

When the Americans reached Trenton. they found the He..,~ians happily 
sleeping otT their Christmas fea'>l..,. Caught completely by surpri~e. the 
mercenarieo; <,urrcndcrcd. Washington took 868 prisoners without lol-ling 
a single man. A week later. the Americans captured another 300 British 
troops at Princeton, New Jersey. These defeats told Howe that it would take 
more than capturing New York City and i-,su ing pardon'> to win the war. 

cws of Wa~hington ·., victorie'> electrifled Patriot..,. "A few days ago 
th~.:y had given up their cause for lost:• wrote an unhappy Loyalist. "Their 
late succe.,..,es have turned the <,calc and they are all libeny mad again." 
The game wa., not yet up. 



7.6 TheTide Begins toTurn 

W
hen the Re voiULion began. both <>ide:-. adopted the o.,amc military 

strategy, or overall plan for winning the war. That o.,t rateg) 

wa!\ to defeat the enemy in one big bailie. 

rter barely e~caping from e~ York. Wa!\hington revi!\ed hi'> .,trategy. 

In the future. he wrote ongres~. he would avoid large hallie~ that might 

put hi'> army at ri'>k. Jno.,tead. the war \\OuiLI be .. deren~ive:· Rather than 

defeating the Briti~h. Wa:-.hington hoped to tire them out. 

A New British Strategy Germain reviseLI the Britio.,h strategy ao; well. 

Hi .., new plan wa'> to Ji, ide the rebelo., by taking control of ew York\ 

Hud..,on Ri,er Valle) . Control of thi ., \\atcrwa) \\ould allo'' the Briti:-.h to 

cut New Englund otT from the rest or the slate:-.. Without men and '>upplies 

rrorn New England. the Continental Army wou ld !'>urdy col lap'>e. 

To carry out thi!-. plan, General John Burgoyne left Canada in June 

1777. with about 8.000 British soldiers and Indian warrior\. lie planned 

to move thi ., army south to Albany. New York. There he wou ld meet up 

\.\ ith General Howe. who wa:-. suppo.,ed to march hi ' army north rrom 

e\\ Yorf.. Ci t). 

Problems with Burgoyne's 
Plan There were two big 

problem<., with Burgoyne\ plan. 

The fiN "' ao., that what loof..ed 
lif..e an l!a'>y inva!\ion route on a 

map wa~ anything but ea~y. The 

route Burgoyne cho~e from 

Canada to lbany tool-. hi<. army 

through more than ::w miles or 
tangled wi lderne!'>s. His army 

had to build bridges. chop down 

coumless tree!'>. and lay out 

miles of log roads through 

'>Wamp<., as it crept toward 

Alban). 

To maf..c rnaller~ wor-.e. 

, Burgoyne didn ' t travel li ght. His 

army wa!'> <.,(owed by more than 
600 wagon .... 30 of Lhcm fi lied 

"ith hi., pcr.,onal baggage. Even 
in the wilderness ... Gent leman 

Johnn) ·· Burgoyne .,ippeLI cham

pagne wi th hi' <.,upper. 
The -.econd problem with Burgoyne·!'> plan wao., that General Howe had 

his own ideas ahout how to w in the war. Instead of marching to A lbany. 

!lowe headed for Philadelphia. the rl!bd.,· capital. There he hoped to lure 

Wa .... hington into another major battle. llm\e hoped it \\Ould he the l:.to.,t one. 

strategy An overall plan (for 
example, for winning a war). 
Specific ways of carrying out a 
strategy are called tactics. 

The wife, children, and slave of General 

Philip Schulyer burned the family wheat 

fields, so as to leave nothing useful for 

British forces advancing toward 
Saratoga. 

The Grt~nQtl Collecc,on Nttw Yo11r. 
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ally a nation that joins another 
nation in some common effort, 
such as winning a war 

The GrlntJer ColleCtiOn, New York 

George Washmgton ts shown wtth the 

Marquis de Lafayette at Valley Forge. 
Lafayette, a Frenchman who atded the 
Americans, described the American 
soldters there as ·m want of everything; 

they had nerther coats, nor hats, nor 
shrrts nor shoes; their feet and therr 

legs froze until they grew black." 
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wa..,hington. however. reru.,edto rbk hi~ army in another hig battle. 
lie would not light for Philadelphia. Instead. he played hide-and-.,cek. with 
I lowe. allading here and there and then di..,appearing into the countryo,ide. 

A Turning Point By the time the \low-mo\ tng Burgo) ne finall) reached 
Sarmoga Spring~ on the Hud.,on River. the area was o,warming with militia. 
Although the rebeb outnumbered hi., an11y. Burgoyne ordered an attad .. 
Again and again the rebels beat back Burgoyne·., troop.,. On October 17. 

1777. Gentleman Johnny accepted defeat. 
Burgo) nc·.., '-ll tTender marl-.ed a turning point in the war. Before the vic

tory at Saratoga. the American cau ... e had looked hopelc-.o, to mo\t of the 
\\nrld. No\\ the American., had <.,hown the) could -,tand up to a Briti-.h 
arm) and \\in. 

ot long alh:r this victory. France came into the war a., an ally of the 
United tate~. The French go ernment sent money. weapon,, troop.,, and 
waro,hip' to the American-.. pain also entered the war again\t Britain. The 

merican cau-.e no longer lool-.ed quite -.o hopcles\. 

Winter at Valley Forge 
Saratoga wa-, a -.tunning victory. but 
the war \\'a' far from 0\er. While 
General Wa~hington ·., army roamed 
the countryside. I lowe'-. forces .,till 
occupied Philadelphia. 

Late in 1777. Congre-,., declared 
a day of thanl-. ... gh ing. By thi<, time. 
Wa-.hington and hi' army were 
on their way to Valley Forge. 
Penn..,ylvania. to mal--e camp for the 
winter. Jo..,cph Martin dec.;cribed the 
army'.., .. cc lcbration .. : 

\Ve fwd noll! in~: 10 ell/ fnr 111'0 

or lhri!e cia\'\ pri!t'ion\ ... . 8111 we 

mu\1 noll' hat'i! tl'lull Co11~:re .\\ 

said. o \llllljJIII0/1.\ {lm·i,hj 

ThwlbMit•ing ... . /1 Mlll'i! each ond 

et'l'IT mall a ~ill/ a [ell' mmce\ I of 

rice and a whlevmon l~{ t•inegar.1 The ami\' 11·w 11011' no/ 011/y Harl'ed lm1 

11o/...ed. The greml'.\1 pari ll'ere II()/ only shirlli!.\ .\ a11d barefoO/, hill de.Hi1111e 

o(/ll'illwlll{ all orller clmlling. l'\flN'ially hlan/...el.\. 

Wa-.hington \ troop., were hungry becuu\e man) fam1ero, preferred to 
\ell food to the Briti,h. The Bnti\h paid them in gold. while Congn:so, paid 
them in paper money. A~ for unifo1111s and hlanl-.ct~. merchant!> had rai~ed 
the price., ror these item~ ~ky-high . Thi., desire for profih at the army\ 
expcn..,c outraged Wao,hington . ·· o puni-.hment ... he fumed ... i.., too great 
for the man who can build hi-. grcatnC\!> upon hi., country\ ruin:· 



To ui.,tr~u:t hi.., men lrom their mi~ery. Wa,hington put Baron hretlrich 
\on Steuben. a \Oiunteer from Pru'>\ia. in charge of trarnrng.lhe Pru..,\ian\ 
methou. \HOte Manm. Wa'> ··contrnual urill."" It worlctl \\Onuer'> . .. I he 
arm} grm'' '>trongcr e\er) tla):· "rote one oflrcer. 'There "a "P'nt nf 
dio;cipline among the troop~ that " beuer than number'> ... 

\nother forcrgn 'olunteer. the 1arqtll'> ue LafayettL'. al'>o helped rai'>c 
the troop.,· "prrih. Although he wa'> one nl the richc..,t men rn France. 
Lafayelle cho..,c to '>hare the hard-,hip~ of Valle) Forge. I k C\Cn U\Cd hi~ 
0\\11 nHlne) to bu) the men warm clothing. ···1 he palrcnt fonitutle lcouragel 
of the nflicer\ and '>nldicr...:· Lafayelle "rotc. "wa\ a contrnual miracle." 

When at la\t '>pring arTiveu. Wa:-.hington rccerved new\ that the Briti\h 
were about to abanuon Philadelphia. The time had come to put his newly 
truined arm) to thc te'>t. 

The Battle of Monmouth By thi'> time. Sir Henr} Clr mon had 
replaced Gencral I lowe ""commander or the Briti\h force.., in America. In 
Cltnton·.., 'rev •. tal-.111g mer Philaddphia had gained the Bnti\h nothing. He 
orderetllw. ann} to retreat to ew York. Cll). where the Royal N:ny could 
J...eep it ... upplied b) ... ea. 

0\\ it ''a-.. wa..,hington ·.., turn to cha..,e an anny aero-., e\\ kr:-.e) . On 
Junc 2X. 177X. he caught up w1th the retreating Brit!'>h near 1onmouth. 
New Jer'>C). In the hallie that followed. Wa,hington wa.., everywhere. wn
'>tantly rally111g his men to '>tand and fight. "Cheering them by hi-, voice anu 
e\amplc." wrote Lafayette. ··ncYcr had I bchelu hcen I '>O \upcrh a man:· 

Late that night, the Briti'-th "lipped a<.:m~.., the I lud'>on RiYcr to '>afcty in 
cw York City. Wa'>hington camped with hi\ army nearby. It wa'> plca<;ing. 

he \\rote. "that alter t\\O )C:JJ..., mancuYering both armic.., arc brought bacl-. 
to the \I.! I) point the) ..,d out I rnm." either arm) J...ne'" 11 yet. hut the v. ar 
in the North wa\ over. 

The Granger CoDoCIIO<I, Nt7W Yatk 

At the Battle of Monmouth in New 
Jersey, George Washrngton led hrs 

troops in an attack on retreatrng Bntrsh 
forces. Although the Americans won. 
the Bntrsh were able to slip away 

dunng the n1ght and sa1l safely to 
New York. 



Tht G"'nger Conectoon New York 

Th1s engravmg shows Francis Marion 

crossing the Pee Dee River in South 

Carolina. Marion, known as the Swamp 
Fox because of his tactic of ambushing 

the British from the marshes of the 
South, never led a force of more than 

70 men. 

guerrillas soldiers who 
operate on their own and are 
not part of a regu lar army 
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7. 7 The War Goes 
South 

After failing to conquer an) 
'>tate in the orth. the 
Briti '>h changed -.trategic!l 

yet again. Their ne" plan wac., to 
mo'e the \\ ttr to the South. There, 
they believed, thou~and'> of 
Loya li t!l were j u~t waiting to 
join the king\ cause. 

Clinton began hb "!~outhem 
campaign"" with a c.,uc.:ce~,.ful allac.:k. 
on Savannah. Georgia. From 
Georgia. he moved on to take con
trol of No11h and South Carolina. t 
that pomt. Clinton returned to New 
York City. leaving Lord Charlel> 
Cornwall i" to run the \\ar 111 the 

outh. 

Saving the South Cornwall i" 
"oon learned that he did not really control the Carolina\ after all. 
Guerrillas -.oldier'> who arc not part of a regular army kept the 
American cau~e alive. One of them was Francis Marion. who was also 
1-nown a~ the '"Swamp Fo\ :· Marion\ band of rebel" hant!lsed the British 
with hit-and-run raidc.,. Then they faded into the c.,wamp-.. and forests li t-e 
foxec.,. 

Late in 17XO. Wac.,hington l>ent General athan ie l Greene to c.,low the 
Briti c.,h ad\ancc through the outh. Greene·~ army wa" too ... mall to meet 
Corm, alii -. in a major hattie. lno;tead. Greene led Comwalli-.\ troops on 
an exhau\ ttng cha-.e through the \Outhem bac.:kc.:ountry. lie wrote of hi!-> 
strateg). ··we light . get hem. ri~e. and fight aga in:· 

Greene"', c., trategy worl-ed wonderfully. In Apri l 17R I. Cornwall is wrote 
that he wac., '"qu ite tired ol marching about the country ... He moved hi" 
army Lo Vorl-town. a c.,leepy tobacco port on Chc-.apeake Ba) in Virginia. ~ 

for a good rc-.t. 

A Trap at Yorktown By the time Cornwa llis wac., -;ettling tnto 
Yorkto~ n . !-ranee had sent nearly 5.000 troopc., to join Wa,hington\ ann) 
in ew Yorl-. In ugu ... t. Wa~hington learned that another 3,000 troops 
were scheduled to arri ve -.oon in 29 French war~h ip'>. 

w a. ... hington u ... ed th i-. infonnation to c.,et a trap lor Corn\\ alii -.. ecretl ). 
he mO\ed hi-. a m l) '>OUth to Virginia. When they arrived. they joined the 
French and -.urrounded Vorl-town on land with more than 16.000 troop-... 

Meanwhile. the French warshipl> l.howed up ju-.t in time to c.,eal off the 
entrance to Che ... apcal-c Bay. Their appearance was a crucia l help to the 
American ... Now Com\\ all is was cut off from the Bdti'>h na\ y and an) 
hope of re~ctle by sea. 



The trap'' a.., ..,prung on October 6. 17!{ I . Joseph lanin \'vatched a.., a 

nag wa.., rai..,ed to \Jgnal American and French gunner:- to open lire on 

Yorl,.town. ··1 conk..,.., I felt a ..,ecret pride ..,well in my hean:· he wrote. 

"when I o.,aw the ·..,tar-o.,pangled banner· wa\ ing maje:-.ticall) :·The o.,helling 

went on for day'>. until ··moo.,t of the guno., in the enemy\ wor-1,., were 

o.,ilcnceu:· 

Cornwallis Surrenders With Yorktown exploding around him. at fir-.t 

Cornwalli:-. dung to the hope that the Briti'h navy wou ld come to hi:- re:-.

cue. When no ... hipo., arri\ed. he finall) agreed to o.,urrender. 

On October 19. 1781. American anu French troop., formed two long 

line., that o.,tretched for more than a mile along the road to Yorktown- the 

Frl!nch on one 'ide. the merican:-. on the other. The t\\O line'> could not 

ha\e looked more different. The French were drc..,..,ed in elegant uniform:-. 

that gleamed \\ ith gold anti o.,Jl\'er braid in the afternoon ..,un. The 

Amenean.,· uniformo.,- and not e\eryone even had uniform.., \\ere 

patcheu and fudeu. Behind the line' o.,tood c i ilian-. '' ho hall traH:Ied for 

mile:-. to witne-.:-. thi-. g loriouo., C\ent. 

After hour' of waiting. the crowd watched a:- 8.000 British troops left 

Yor!,.town to lay down their anm. The defeated troops 1110\ ed ··\\ ith '>IO\\ 

and 'o lemn step." They were accompanied by a slow tune l,.nown a:- 'The 

V orld Turned Up..,u.Je Down." Thi' -,a me -,ad tune had bc.:en played at 

Saratoga after the Briti'h -.un·ender. 

Corll\\alli' did not tal,.e part in thi :-. ceremony. '>aying that he wa'> ill. In 

rcallt)'. the Briti'>h commander coulu not hear to '>urrendcr publicly to an 

army that he lool,.ed down on a' "a contemptible and undi,ciplined rabble 

[mnbl ... While Comwalli .., '>u lked in hi' tent. hi'> men -,urrenderetlthcir 

ann,. Man) ol them wept hitter tear'>. 

lo the watching mericano.,. there wa.<. nothing 'ad about that da) . " It 

\\a'> a noble 'ight to u-.:· \HOle 1artin. "and the more ..,n. a'> it -,ecmeu to 

promi'e u '>(X:cuy conclu..,ion to the conte't. .. 

This pamtmg by John Trumbull shows 

the Bntish surrender at Yorktown on 

October 19, 1781 . At the center is 

General BenJamm Lmcoln leading 

the British. On the right is General 

Washington m front of the American 

flag. On the left are French, Polish, and 

Prussian soldiers. 
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1. Identify at least four interestmg details on this map. 

2. What do the blue, white, and red sections of the map represent? 

,tl 

3. In which region(s)-New England Colonies, Middle Colonies, or Southern 
Colonies- did the key battles of the American Revolution take place? 

4. How does this map show why the British were not able to defeat the 
Americans in the Amencan Revolution? 
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1. Identify at least four interesting details on this map. 

2. Which three countries were involved in this battle? 

3. According to the map, what did American and French forces do to defeat 
the British at the Battle of Yorktown? 

4. How do you think Americans responded to the outcome of the Battle of 
Yorktown?The British?The French? Explain. 
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treaty a formal agreement 
between nations 

The 1deals of the Amen can Revolution 

helped msp1re calls for "L1berty, 

Equality, and Fratern1ty" in France. In 

addition, France 's support for the 

Amencan war deepened 1ts national 
debt and caused suffering among its 

people. In 1789 France's monarchy was 

overthrown. Th1s 1mage shows a violent 

clash between French commoners and 
King LOUIS XVI's troops. 
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7.8 The War Ends 

T he conclu!-.ion or the v. ar wa-. not quite a-. '>peedy a' Mm1111 had 
hoped. When Lord North. the Briti"h prime mini.,ter, heard about 
Corn\\ alii.,·., defeat. he paced up and d<m n the room repeating . 

.. Oh God! It i' all mer!" The Briti!-.h public agreed. Yorl·.tO\\ n took the 
heart out of whatever '>Uppon wa'> lef"l for the \\ ar. till. month\ dragged b) 
before King George wa\ linall) forced to accept defeat. 

For 1110!-.t American.,, the end of the war wa., a time lor jo) and celebra
tion. They had gained the freedom to govern them.,elve., and create their 
o\\ n future . But Iibert) came at a high price. t lca\t 6,200 American!'. had 
been killed in combat. n e~timated 10,000 died in camp or disea"c". and 
another R.500 a'> Briti'>h pri.,oner'>. A-. a proportion of the total population. 
more mencan.., died fi ghting the Revolutionary War than in an) other con
flict e\cept the Ch il War, in which American\ fought one another. 

The Treaty of Paris Early in 178J, repre..,entative' ol the UniteJ tate!'. 
and Britain \ igned a peace treaty (agreement) in Pari..,. The Treaty or Pari" 
had three important part'>. Fir-.t. Great Britain agreed to recogni1c the 

nited State' a!'. an inJependent nation. econd. Britain gave up its claims 
to all land., between the Atlantic Coa~t and the Mi"i"ippi River. from 
Canada '>Outh to Florida. Th1rd, the nited State-. agreed to return all right\ 
and property taken from LoyaliMs during the war. 

Many Loyali'>l'- t.lid not trust the treaty'., promi.,e of fa1r treatment- and 
for good rca-,on. During the war. Loyalist~ had hcen badly treated by 
Patriots. More than ~0.000 bla<.:k and v. hite Loyali•.t" lcf"l the United , talc~ 
to '-Ctllc in Briti'>h Canada. 

The Influence of the American 
Revolution The Revolutionar) 
War had a maJor 1mpact 111 other 
pan~ of the world. In the I ~00-.. it 
would help in.,pire revolt'> agam~t 

European rule in South Amcnca. 
In Europe. it thrilled liberal-. who 
Jrcamcd of creating their 0\\ n 
clcmocracie ... The American exam
ple wa., C'-pcciall) influential in 
France. which ~non had it., own re\ 
olution. As one Frenchman wrote, 
"The) !American'>! arc the hope of 
the human race: the) may well 
become it'> model .'' 



7.9 Chapter Summary 

I 
n thi !> chapter. }OU read hov. the American colonie' won the1r l!lUI.!

pendence from Great Britain. You used a vi.,ua l metaphor to record 
factor... that helped to decide the outcome ol the Rc\oluuonary War. 
t the <,tart of the war. the merican seemed <.,ure to lme the fight v. ith 

Britain. The poorly trained and poOrl) equipped Amencan force' \\ere no 
match for Britain·., proJes,ional army and huge n<l\ y. But patriotic feeling. 
help from over.,ea .... and a magnificent commander helped to O\l.!rcome 
Britb h -.trength.,. In addition. fighting a war in far-off llll.!rica po.,eu major 
problem., for the Briti,h. 

' till, the British enjoyed a .,tring of vicLOries in the early part of thl.! 
war. After the loss of New York. only Washington ·., leadcr<.,hip 1-.ept the 
Americans going. Tht!n. beginning 
with the victory at Saratoga, the tide 
began to turn. When France and 

pain joined in thl.! conll1ct. the 
merican.., had the help they needed 

to outla'>t the Briu.,h. 
The war'<., c limax came when the 

American .... \\ ith the help of the 
French. trapped Cornwalli~ \ anny 
at Yorl-town. fter Com.,.,alli .., <.,ur
rendcred. it wa.., only a matter of 
time until Britain gave up the light. 

The conllict ended orflciully with 
the .,igning of the Treaty of Paris. In 
thi s agreement. Britai n recogni7ed 
the United tate., as an independent 
country. 

At great co..,t in li' e" and proper
!). merican.., had won their 
freeuom. They had al..,o ..,et an exam
ple that in..,pired people in otht!r 
countries to dream or\\ inning their 
own liberty. ow they faced the ta..,r
of organi;ing a government for their 
new nat ion. 

The Revolutionary War off1c1ally ended 
w1th the s1gning of the Treaty of Paris 

111 1783. Bntrsh troops agreed to leave 
Amencan soil "with all convenrent 

speed." 

Tho Granger Co e 1 on Now Y01' 




